
   

 

TOWN OVERVIEW – SHEPTON MALLET 

Motorway   J18 M4 
Railway   Bath Spa 
OS grid ref  ST619438 
Population   10369   
Post code  BA4 
Dialing Code  01749 
District Authority Mendip 
UK Parliament  Wells 
EU Parliament  South West England 
MP   Tessa Munt (Lib Dem) 
 
Location 
Shepton Mallet is located 5 miles east of Wells. The River Sheppey runs through the town. 
The town lies on the route of the Fosse Way – the principal roman road into the south west. 
 
What’s in a name? 
The name Shepton derives from the Old English scoep and tun, meaning ‘the shepp 
enclosure’. The doomsday book recorded the town as being known as Sceaptun, although 
the current spelling has been used since at least 1496. The second part of the name derives 
from a Norman family called Malet who leased the Glastonbury Abbey lands around 1100. 
The second ‘L’ appears to have been added in the 16th century. 
 
History 
In medieval times the wool trade was important, although this declined and was replaced by 
brewing, especially cider that continues today. Being midway between the important Roman 
towns of Bath and Ilchester, there have been various Roman finds in the town. 
 
Employers 
On the outskirts of the town is the Royal Bath & West Showground, that hosts all kinds of 
major shows and festivals. Gaymers Blackthorn Cider production remains an important 
employer in the town, together with Brothers Cider and Framptons Eggs and Haulage 
company and new enterprises such as the luxury Kilver Court shopping area that includes 
brands such as Mulberry. 
 
Not a lot of people know that……… 
Shepton Mallet was the first place that brewed lager in the UK. The landmark Anglo 
Bavarian brewery building still stands today. 
 
Shepton Mallet is the home of the world famous drink – Babycham. 
 
The wool merchants of Shepton Mallet were seen to be so wealthy they were asked to raise 
£10 in 1496 by Henry VII to fight the Scots. 
 
Shepton Mallet prison was the oldest still in use prison until it’s closure in 2013, and was 
used during the second world war to store important national records from the Public Record 
Office including the Doomsday Book. The prison was also used as a US Army detention 
facility during the war and during this time 18 American servicemen were executed within the 
prison walls following court martial. 
 
 


